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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
(Thursday, December 1, 1966) 

AEC, EL PASO NATURAL GAS COMPANY 
TO NEGOTIATE CONTRACT TO CONDUCT PROJECT GASBUGGY 

The Atomic Energy Commission has authorized the nego
tiation of a contract with the El Paso Natural Gas Company 
(EPNG) to conduct a proposed government-industry project 
called "GasbuggyTT to determine whether or not nuclear explo
sives can be used to increase natural gas production. The 
action follows an extensive review of the proposed project 
by the AEC and Department of the Interior agencies, partic
ularly the U. S. Bureau of Mines (USBM) which will represent 
Interior in the negotiations and also be a participant in 
the project. Preparations for the experiment could be com
pleted by the late spring or early summer of 1967. 

The contract negotiations stem from a proposal by the 
company to 'the AEC in June 1965, that a nuclear explosive 
be detonated deep underground at a site in the San Juan 
Basin of New Mexico, 55 air miles east of Farmington. EPNGT s 
proposal followed an IS-month feasibility study by the com
pany, the USBM and the AEC, with technical assistance from 
the AEC's Lawrence Radiation Laboratory at Livermore, Cali
fornia. The study team investigated the proposed use of 
nuclear explosives to fracture "tight" gas-bearing forma
tions to improve gas recovery and production. The study 
concluded that the concept is feasible and recommended that 
a nuclear experiment be conducted at the San Juan Basin 
Site. 

The study outlined an experiment with a nuclear explo
sion at a depth of about 4,000 feet. The current tentative 
design concept envisages about a 20 kiloton explosion. The 
depth tentatively chosen is relat~d to the d~pth of the gas
bearing formations and their geology and is more than ade
quate to contain the explosion. 

# 
(NOTE TO EDITORS AND CORRESPONDENTS: This information also 
is being issued by the Commission's Operations Offices at 
Albuquerque \ New Mexico; Las Vegas, Nevada; and Berkeley, 
California. ) 
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Pipelille 'Crosses Four'So~thwestern ~tates 
EL PASO, Texas - An army of 

pipeliners in construction spreads
stretching from Pecos, Texas, to 
the California-Arizona border is 
pushing - a new -' steel pipeline 
through rugged mountains and 
across dusty plateaus to bring 
increased gas supplies to - a 
four-state southwestern area this 
year. -

The -construCtion is El Paso 
Nat~al .Gas Co.'s "310 _Project" 
design~dto supply an additional 

-31 o million ' cubic feet - of west 
Texas ' ~atural gas daily to 
,Cal,ifornia, Arizona, New Mexico 
and west Texas. The project is a 
looping of El Paso's present 
system arid - will allow the 
transmission company to increase 
its gas delivery to this region -by : 
about 10 percent. 

Growing industrial ' -, and 
residential demands for gas in the
region have generated the need-for -
the new line. ' - ~ , 

For -- the $120 million -
expansion project, U.S. Steel, a 
major supplier of the X-60 double 
submerged arc-welded pipe in 36, 
30, and : 24-inch O.D. sizes, is 
shipping' pipe from Utah and 
Pennsylvarua to , locations -in 
Texas, New Mexieo and Arizona. 
Paralleling , much of El Pa-so's 
existing pipeline to ,California, the 
new ,construction includes 
mainline, gathering, field and loop 
pipelines. -

-Moving-:westward from Pecos 
and El< Paso's Waha Plant, 
Pl~e~-nave -pushed new 
3§-inch ,0;1). mainline pipe ~crosS 

-the TexaS plateau at an average 
- elevatlon of 2700 feet until 
reach1i"g- tlie rugged terrain of the 
Delaware Mountains. ·In the 
P elaware Mountains-Guadalupe 
Mountains - region-former 
stronghold ' of '_ the Mescalero 
Apaches-elevations increase to an 
average 3900 feet. 
-On - thewestern edge of the 
Delawares, the pipeline had to be 
built over a 53 I 7-foot escarpment 
named "Wolverton Hill", by the 

, pipeliners. Coming', down ' the 
westeIl) - face of the, escarpment 
through dolomitic limestone a~d 
some. sandstone, equipment had 
to be' lowered by cable over the 
20 to 30 degree slopes~ ~:~ , , -

: ~ ~ ~ ;; , i:6facilitat~ 'cp~stni_cti~n _over 
thcf mountainous right-of':'way, t-he 

'i~i!Fty.~~~:~~;~;ilil[tJ~;~~ ~i:i 
f:roIitJJ.S ~ St~eI's G~neva.Works ·in 

: Pipeline Sn~king Through ,West Texas 
- -

Utah was delivered by rail to Van 
Hom; Texas, for dou!Sbe . inting 
into _80:-foot lengths. "Fram Van 
Hom the 80-foot sectiQ.. were 
trucked !- to - the pipeline 
right-of-way. Van Horn is one of 

the . Ehrenberg, Arizona, Colorado · 
River crossmg at 320 feet. The 
highest elevation faced is 5690 
feet in' the Winchester Mou~tains 
near Wilcox. 

four - double jointing yards When completed ' in the 
established at various. points ' summer of 1969; the new 
along the route. .> _ construction will transport gas 

From the Delaware Mountains from the prolific Delaware and 
to Wilcox, Arizona, average ; Val Verde basins in west Texas 
plateau - elevation of the through two new sections of -30 
construction is 3900 feet. . .. and --' 36-inch · 0.0. mainline 

According to EI Paso Natural - pipeline totaling 360.5 miles and 
Gas Co., lowest elevation to be through 193.2 miles of 30-inch 
traversed on the total project is ·0.0 .. loop pipeline. The remaining 

116.4 miles of cqnstruction work 
consists of 8~5/8-inch 0 :0. 
through,. 2-4-inch O.D. pipe for 
gathering and field lines. 

Sou thern CalifornIa is 
scheduled to take delivery 0(154 
million · cubic feet . of gas -daily 
from the new supply when it goes 
on stream: Northern California 
will receive about 103 million 
cubic .Ieet of gas daily. About 53 
million cubic feet daily will be 
delivered from the new lines to 
Arizona, New Mexico and west 
Texas. 



.. , . . lifter 191!O , .:')~1:r'{~f~~:~~; 
wm .. 'Will. buynatural'~g~s •. 

itt ': ~'Alge~i;~l for South'f-~$~ 
' . - SPeci2l :to· Th~Republic... . . ~' :;~ . . ,' r 

· .. :, .... . • . ... . . . " . '. . " .• ':1:'" . . ' 
· HOUSTON,,~.· TheEI Paso Natural Gas 'Co. announced Monday it will buy'~50 inil~ 

. lion cUbic feet of gas per day fToni Algeria to supply. the American Souttl~~,->.bllt 
tbe effeCt in Arizona: was uriknown~ ' . . . . ~ ·~ ··f :i~::'.· <.t· 
!",j4~ natural .gas ·.importation· to· ~ppleme~t .ELpaso's gas fields wiIL noiQ1egin 
~U:;C' ~ . .~I~lffi~!:~~Jw.4*,,;~~ .. ~~e~t. on:: p~ss~ble c?tba~ks to industria!·; u~,e~s in 
;,.~ tI:~t:-;:~"'~" t~if, }j.{·$ '-Y6<~11~ \'¥bI-Ir:!!"f·~.'1::,;;;~·~*t: ." -"\"::,Ar;izona . thIS wmter, an El Paso: '.spokes-

.. f~;fl~f~~i;~t~jj~~~"I~"ir.~:E~iUS:~;.~!ir{E 
A·' R" . '1. rt 10· :1\..T ... ~ ; . ':~~P.PIY. wi.ll result in . any . corr.esPD. 11. ding 

:. , '1,;.) .... ~,. . . m~rease In the gas allotmept ~ fi:~m,! .~l 
. ' ' ...; .,. ' . . Paso . to APS~ L~st year APS' PlWc,qased 'R' , p' " U' .' . B' '. ' 'L' " Tn, .. an average of 65 million, cubic:jee.f of 

I, .: ' -::,~ .. ' - . ~ : ': .. .:. -- ,.1. U :2 '~:,~~~'~t day; from EI Paso. ,A~.::Q('~p.W 
~ . . . ·?.r.' J:tgas ;supply · IS purchased from ~lrqso. 

. .. .. ... . . . . " ..,:;; ~~..tTni~APS '''supply of naturai .. ga~:~tr{)in 
OX (~ection B) Page l.:' l~;~l:p.a\s.p is. limited by the Federal,pow.er 

.' . J. -' . . *~; ~ ~Qt~,ssion . to the level of supply avail-
Tuesday, Oct •. 12, 197~ ... :~ ~ble;;.~s of OCt. 31, 1974. It c~Q~: groW .. 

. '. !<\;:' . (. w~thbu:t a ' newdeterminatiQil ~p!::. the 
?f: . ~ . Ff9:< . ;." ' . ... ... , . :,-~ ~:,:>"~~i: ~~-. 

Paul Dean ·is on vacation. ,:ms . :;;IJ« ~be; APS spqkesman sa~d "lft~e~ , im. 
column 'will resume when he ret~s.portedgas to EI Paso IS addItional 
· .. . ' . ! . supply it •. may ' postpone a predicted 
L-------------.....;~~ ... .\~Q!utback to Arizona ' residential' users ~iIi 

. the 1980s. ~ However, if the · .. A1gefi~m . 
supply' is only supplemental to .,a de
creased availability or gas frq;m , V.s. 
fields the impact may not be felt.at all, 
he said. " . . . :; ':, . 

The contract with-Sonatrach, an : AIg~'
rian oil and gas company,rimst be 
presented: for approval to the",Ff.9-J> s",t.lid 

I EI Paso'~ Joseph T.Arnett . . ' ...... ,,{ ;u<~;f . 

. Thecontr~ct covers the ,im;o;tailo; ~t . 
Texas' giIlfpoits '. of one billion cubiC feet · 
of gas per day from .. Algeria. l\~~tt . said .. 
650 . million: cubic feet per . day': oj., that 
amount .• wilL be made availcioler1tf{ EI 
·Paso'S· existing c 'I.l s tom'-e ;' s ':fr!~~\Vest 

. Texas, . New Mexico; Arizona" southern 
'," Nevad~: . and:"C~lifornia ~ The · ~~tJ},~~m,g 

350 mIllIon . CUbIC . feet per .day: 'wilF. be 
" .. JJ~ed An,pt~er 'p~r.t.s ofth~; ~otintrY~;:.,;~·~i~· c. . 

L'~,!;;;~,Th~;;iia~~~~(~~~:fr9¥~;:~i~i¢~~1.1t),e· 
L· ~~iVEm~d "At(:l~qWd " fo~r:n,,:, ~~o.~~;~.{~~~U- . 
~ . > ;h~!t . to . pe ';~9~s~_r~C!t~d,>.9W~~'_'Yl1J'~·'0p.~t:· 
: .. ated by EI Paso ·m'the.',Tefas ' gl!1f~:'(:oast 
. ,~~, ~e_a~ ,;~Y~~l~.?~~~f:);: .; , .. ' .. '\";"'~.~:. ,~:-, r'~::'': 

.. ··The,prQject, called tNG2»y ' ~IJ)a~o, ., 
follows LNG1 ' which '-is a contra¢t,. With 

. . the.same firm m Algeria to impo}.-t ,one 
" . 'biliiori cubic 'feet of gas per day y ~6 ~'ports 

' on .tgeJ~~C!s_t.99f-g!.J!!lR2!}:!i9-nl~ ~n:~t,~ 

!'!:~I~!i:·. 
. tal gasE<:~t~~~ace; '18fdays ': of . serVice 
curtailment · this winter. Last . winter, 
there were . 108 days of curtailment, the 
utility· repQl'ted . 

Jerry Human, APS vice president for 
customer services, said cutbacks and 

shortages ·· ~ howd : .. ·reacll ·the small com
merciaJ aP~. tesid~i'iaf 'customers in the 
early · 19s0~r:twJeSs ··therei·s ' @ improve
ment in the sUpply . situaJi~n. ..... 
'. In June, the ' state --CotPora:tion Com
miss,ion . directed APS to make ' no more 
gas service connections after December . 

! 1976. 
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Mine, Mill libstEstimat~~To . 
Operation Near Duval Mi'n"e ;" ~~I;~~~e;~~rp~~t::p~;;s~;e~uiit; / . T . E I A b · ' hJ:S ' ?~:ZY. ·s;mple leachmg system. 

'.;' .0 :· m p .oy 0 ut 35 T ota I ' H. e . c.~.red.its .. it .. ·· With eriill:>ling him 
" . .... .... . .. . t~ ' :s~1l :the property to EI Paso. 
T.he Mohave. County mine' and . :r,he. ore; dugf;rom :' a,n open pit 

mill . of El Paso Natural Gas Co. and will then have too be refined mtin~; '~-:;\v'as pl~ced in.~ 'piles on ' a 
will be considerably smaller than and smelted, the spokesman said. , 9# e :::!a'C:r:e ·;'·,p:rea '. which, ·nad · heen 
first reports stated last week, a Ore will be concentrated in the L~~:~.terpr·qoied. , . by . compacting . a 

~~:s~~!:~~for the c07Dpany said ~;~la~~nl.ealrlin;i~:sec~~~ta;~~n ~~~ ~"~i~~~,~~%~~~,lirJ!r?!i f~~r ' t~~l{~gS~ 
, ,Contacted in EI Paso, a spokes- have nol. been finalized, theWaier. '; and · sulphuric -acid from 
man for. the firm said a news- spokesman said, and structural c~ncrete mixhlg vats . was sprayed 
:p8.per account of the firm's plans details are not known. O'y~'(: ' .the ; ore; . leaching out the 
Vias "grossly exaggerated." He The name of the supervisor for cdpp'er; .:;< ' .. , . . 

said cost of the plant would be the initial operati'on is not avail- · ;<.: Th~. acld soluti~n floWed to 'one 
less than $1 million. The pub- able since the man who will be in corn¢! ' Of the leaching area to a: 
lished report 'gave an estimate of charge has not yet been notified plCl ' t<? 
S28 million. Total employment for by the company, the company 
the operation will be abo.ut 35, spokesman said. 
he said. The M. M. Sundt Construction 

The EI Paso operation is around 
the site 'of the old Emerald Isle 
mine about 15 miles northwest 
of Kingman and abo:..tt three miles 
south of Chlo~ide. '.\Ji· '·';'~ T,e~as 
firm . purchased from d~t ' . ,',,'. ". 
Patterson of Chloride ::2 " 
clid~scontaii1ing 560 ~{ti~~~~!AtS'~: 
pUl:·chased in Uie area '~;Y~f.{F set"J 
eral ' other claims with "no proven 
ot'E:(-VaTii'e;" . the '-spt,Y<:.'esInart said ~ 

A :.numher ' of claims in the area 
have :also ·· been filed by . El'Paso. 
'. ~'Capa'city Df the inill ·'is · tobe 
aqout ·,SOp to 850 tons of ore per 
da.y.;: T ,he end product is' to be 
"ce~'herit" copper ,of between 60 
ari~; 7Q ~ i per cent purity. The COl1-

ceii~trateis . to' be s0ld to . a broker 

i Co. of Tucson is now removing 
I tln estimated 11;2 million tons of 
i overburden to o.pen the .mine. The 

rnine is scheduled to go into pro- ·; 

: new co.pper wire, rod a,nd cab '. 
. mariufacturing plant to be built 
I.at a cost of $10 million at the 
; Kingman Airport. . . 

Patterson, who sold the mining 
,' property to El Paso.; had ' de
: veloped and o.perated his own 
'. concentrating system for several 
!. years prior to the sale. 

Patterson said he bought seven 
: (' iaims . a bout 11 years ago from 
Edi th Do.wnie' of Los Angeles. 

. E ·e later &tak;ed 'out 21 o.f his own. 
He said , the original claims had 
been located about 60 years ago 
by: several . diff.er~nt people whose 
nameS he didn't know. 

PatterSon ', •. had' , worked. the 
, claims:in 195.5 and 1956 and about 
; three 'y'eal;s 'ago buiit' a heap leach
, ing 'plant which produced copper 
, con.centrates ' ·'Of.apout 50 to .55 
' p-ercertLpurity. The ore is. chryso
: colla :,cqul" teriorite: and ran about 

1.2. ,to' 1~5;per cent copper and con
, tain'ed':po,:Qthermetals,' he< said. ~ 
1 " . ~ Af~~er:.:' , ··;t.i-y~n~ ,for. .~ s~ve,ral!: y.ear~1 

Patters'on has be-en in mining 
fo.r nearly .40 years, the last 20 
as · a small mine operator. He 
worked at mines in New Mexico 
arid at Miami, Ariz., before com
ing to Chloride about 25 years ago. 

He is a native o.fDe Leon, 
Texas, and was reared there, go
ing to New M·exico in 1931. 

Patterson and his wife, Gladys, 
live in Chloride. They have two 
grown sons, Earl, who has been 

. witl1 Central Intelligenc·e Agency 
for ~O years, and Don, an attorney, 
in Amarillo, Texas. They also. 

. have two grandchildren. 
Asked what he plans to <1,0 

now that he has sold the mine, 
Patterson said he, "Had been' at it 
a long time and would like to do 
a little resting." 

He said he also plans to do so.me 
" - ~~,:J fic;;hing. 

~ , 

~ 
\ -. 
\ --o 
::J 
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EI Paso Cas Plans Plant To 
Convert Coal into Cas 

EI Paso Natural Gas Company has an
nounced that it plans to construct the 
worl.d's first commercial plant for the con
V~rSI?n of coal into a BTU gas suitable for 
plpelme transmission. 

te.xtiles, a.gri~ultural chemicals, insurance, 
w~r~ fabrIcatIOn, oil and gas production 
~Inmg and the utilization of nuclear expl~ 
SIves for industrial purposes. 

The plant will be located in New Mexico 
near EI Paso's existing pipeline system 
~onstruction. of the plant will involve cap~ 
lt~l . expendItures of apprOXimately $250 
mllhon, the company said . 

. Howard BOyd,. chairman of the board, 
saId t~a~ the proJect-designed to produce 
2?0 mIllIOn cubic feet of gas per day - will 
aId the company in maintaining its present 
leve! of deliveries for an additional period 
of tIme. 

An application will be filed \\'ith the Fed
eral Power Commission within the next few 
we~~s. for authority to construct the new 
faCIlItIes. Initial work on the plant is ex
pected to begin shortly after authorization 
by t~e Federal Power Commission, and as
summg prompt approvals, first deliveries 
could begin by 1976. 

Gasificati?n of coal is a technology for 
the .conversIOn of coal deposits into a syn
thetIc gas-a pollution-free form of en
e.rgy. EI Paso has been active in this field 
smce the early 1950's. The company con
templates the use of the Lurgi process for 
coal gasification. 

EI Paso Natural Gas has acquired recov
er.a~le coal deposits in the magnitude of 900 
~l1lllI~n t?ns in the area of the location of 
ItS pIpelInes. Mining plans are well ad
vanced and include careful consideration 
o.f the environment. Boyd said that addi
tIOnal coal deposits in the region are avail
able to EI Paso . 

. ~l Paso Natural Gas Company is a diver
:>lfled natural gas transmission firm which 
serves customers in 11 western states 
thr~u.gh a . 23,OOO-mile pipeline network. In 
addItIOn, It has interests in the fields of 
petrochemicals. plastics, synthetic fibers, 

EI Paso Gas to speln~ $28-million on Arizona copper p .. roiect 
EL PASO NATURAL GAS Co. has an
nounced the development of an open-pit 
copper mine and concentrator on the 
Emerald Isle mining claims near Chloride, 
in Mohave County. EI Paso purchased 
560 acres of mineral land from C. G. 
Patterson of Chloride, former operator of 
the Emerald Isle. 

S. M. Runke, chief metallurgist for the 
firm, said the copper mine and plant 
would be in operation by the fall of 
1967. C. F. Elwanger will be transferred 
from EI Paso's Tuba City office to be 
superintendent in charge of construction. 
His office will be at Kingman. 

The M. M. Sundt Co. of Tucson has 

the contract to remove l.5-million cubic 
yd of overburden for the open-pit de
velopment. Sundt has a fieet of 35-yd 
scrapers, bulldozers and drills operating 
one shift a day currently on the job. 
Bob Husky is project foreman for Sundt. 

Construction of a 900-tpd flotation 
plant began shortly after Jan. 1, 1967. 

E/MJ 2/1967 



EI · Paso~~Ti~:lPi" b~~~iii; Bu't 

Ari~~~l\~}lm~~~~~~r 
. EI Paso Natural Gas Company announced 
<ktober,llth it will buy 650 million cubic feet 
r1 gas per day from Algeria to supply the 
American Southwest, but the effect in Arizon'a 
isnot yetknown. The natural gas impox:ation 
to supplement EI Paso's gaS fields will not 
begin until after 1980. . . . 

A spokesman for Arizona Pubhc Service 
(bmpany said it is not known at this time if an 
irerease in EI Paso's available gas supply 
\\ill result in any corresponding increase in 
tiE gas allotment ~rom, EI Paso to APS. . . 

TheAPS supply ofnatur'al; gas from El Paso 
is liniitedj)y; tl.te}.~¥~!iU _P~~. Comm~ion 
to the ie~elof..supply.·av~ble a~ of October 
31, 1974. Itcimnot be increased without a 'new 
~munatiOIl by the FPC;' ;, • . 

" The APS · spokesman said if the imported 
gas is additional supply it may postpone a 
p-edicted 'cutback to Arizona . residential 
users in the 1980's. However, if the Algeriari 
supply is only supplemental to a decreased . 
aVCiilability of gas from U.S. fields the impact 
rmy not be felt at all, he said. ' 

The ' contract _ with Sonatrach, the Algerian 
national oil and gas : company, ' must be 
JreSented for approval to the FPC, said 
Ja3eph T. Arnett, a 'spokesman for EI Paso. 

The contract covers the Importation at 
TeXas gulf ports of one billion cubic feet of gas 
pE!' day from Algeria, transported in liquid 
f<rIll in special tankers. Arnett s~id , 650 
nillion cubic feet per day of that amount will 
be made available to EI Paso's existing 
ClEtomers i.n ·west Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona, southern Nevada and California. 
The remaining amount will be used in other 
IJU1:s of the country. . 

EI Paso has a previously .completed con
tract with Sonatrach to import another one 
aIlion cubic feet of Algerian gas per day to 
}Xrts on the East Coast. Deliveries should 
begin in the latter part of next year, Arnett 
said. . , 

A few days before ' the announcement, 
Arizona Public Service Company said in 
Phoenix October 8th that industrial and large 
cmunercial users of natural gas might face 
1.81 days of service curtailment this winter. 
last winter there were 108 days of cur-

, tailment, the utility reported. 
"U the 1976-77 winter heating season is a 

ID'IIlal winter, our gas supplier projects six 

~4LL S'l'. JOURAA.L AUgUst u21ii67 
\ EI Paso Natural Gas 

rmnths, 181 .days, of partial or total cur- A ' .' A .. · ete 
tailment from November 1976 through, April ' grees to CqUISI IOn 

, 1m for our low-priority customers," said. \' . . W· 
Jerry Human, APS vice president for Of Narragansett Ire 
ClEtomer services. " 

"Furthermore, from a long-range 
viewpoint, present indications are there will 
rot be any substantial amount of industrial ! 

gas after December 1976 and that small 
coninercial and residential gas customers 
cruld expect shortages in the early 1980's, 
unlesS ' there' is ', ' an improvement jn the I 

supply si~tion," he said. , 

'PAY DffiT for October 24, 1976 
I 

Gas Firm to Issue 800,000 Shares 
'Initially, Additional Ones Based 
On Narragansett Profit to 1969 

B.y a WALL STREET JOURNAL Staff Reporter 
NEW YORK: EI Paso Natural Gas Co. an-

i nounced an agreement with stockholders of 
! closely held Narragansett Wire Co., Pawtuck

et, R.I. to acquire aU the stock in that electri
cal wire maker. Narragansett is alre~dyen
gaged in a joint copper-mining venture with EI. 
Paso. 

Terms of the' agreement call for initial issu-
ance to Narragansett holders of 800,000 shares 

' of EI Paso common stock, with later issuance 
I . . , I 

I of additional shares, based on earnings of 
Narragansett in the three-year period ending 
Dec. 31, 1969. 

On the basis of the closing price of EI Paso 
common of $20.25 a share on the New York 

I Stock Exchange yesterday, the initial trans
: action involves El Paso shares having a cur
rent market value of $16,200,000. Closing of the 
transaction is · scheduled for the fall. 

The acquisition is a further diversification 
for the- already highly diversified EI Paso. 
Principally an operator of 20,000 miles of natu
ral gas transmission lines in 11 Western states, 
El Paw also has extensive operations in 
petrochemicals, fertilizer, plastics, textiles, 
mining and oil and gas production. 

Howard Boyd, chairman of EI Paso, noted 
that the move is a logical extension from the 
\ company's decision last year to enter copper 
:minfug. El Paso and ~arragansett are develop
ing a mine near Casa Grande, Ariz., and El 
Paso; alone, is opening another Arizona mine. 
Both will go into production shortly, he said. 
• . Cur,ent management and personnel will be 
,retairied at Narragansett, which makes electl'i
. cal wire for- residential, commercial and indus
I'trial use, Mr, Boyd said. 



Two new, fouri~{~~%eaTsCiwmrr,ships have 
recently been estal)li~Hedtjfi't~enf3'ollege of 
Mines at the Vniversity"''''ot'j\i:r~ona 'for 
American Indians by EI Paso Natural Gas 
Company. . . 

The scholarships will go to Indian students 
in mi~ing, . geological, chemIcal or 
metallurgical engineering. Each scholarship 
amounts to $800 per academic year and will 
be awarded beginning September 1975. 

El Paso Natural Gas also funds two, four -
year scholarships for black students and two 
scholarships for Mexican - American students 
in· the VA College of Mines. Established in 
1966 at $500 each, these scholarships will be 
increased to $800 next fall. . 

El Paso Natural Gas also · provides its 
scholarshiP. recipients with summer jobs . 
. ...-y~ 'J)II('-t Jl/2-vl ? LJ · 

Earnings ~or the , second quarter of 1975 ·of 
~ Paso N~tural . G~s. Comp~y, which sup
plies all. of Arizona's natur~ gas, increased, 
but :earnings of its ·parent . company ,. the EI 
Paso ,Company, dropped about 50 percent. 
Ac~al profit figures of the gas subsidiary 

were not available, a company spokesman 
said. The company earned · $9.5 million 
c,?mpared with profits of $18.5 million for th~ 
second 1974 quarter. ' 

has 

amount to $800 per . year. ' 
'nlE~ scholarships·, which will be . awarded 

beginning in September . 1975, .will go to 
minority students in mining, geological, 
chemical ~or,;\i:fDe~'!l'~~,~~gi~~ring. In 
'addition, ali~f;;~m~y';:~~l,':;,~provide its 
scholarshipreCi~ettt$ With~:~sUm~er jobs . . 

!PAYr~DI.:Mt .·f. · , '.8, 1974 
". ".<. ~,. ' 1'~""'''i' .L . 

The iXJaiyer~i~~'~/riiI::'!0'1~"~g'rnll>:f~~:'~~rihounced 
. ~,~ -'~-'l~~ ~ .... '" ,. {'1(':" " 1:;, lti:i;+"-:" .• ,'\': '1'., 

that two:· four:t¥.:~~: ·.,1!: ) ,§:::/ ecently 
established in the VA 0 lege·' f -MiIies have 
been designated' for American Indians. 

The scholarships, funded by the El Paso 
.; Natura~ .Gas -;Col!l~any)~;; w~Jl~1Ji{j:: J;() i 'J~dian ,"',,1, . ~.' .... - !.. .Ij-, ' '!J'" t,~ ': -v\ : ...... "'i-' ... ~ .. ~ ..... :.,..;;.l,": · ,t··.:, ' :.'\ 

~' studel)t$ . in miriingr ge6101c8.1j "·chemical,or 

V. :::"ur~~c,i~'~§:':~ !t~:~~~:.~~~'~Po, 
, .. .. _ unts . tQ.~$800.~.l.a . . c.~ear.,and . WIll 
be awarded beginning september 1975. 

El Paso . Gas also funds two four - year 
scholarships . for , black . students and two 
scholarships for Mexican -Americ~n students 
in the VA College of Mines. · Established in 
1966 at $500 apiece, these scholarships will be 

increas~~~~<~;.~~*~'~J!!.'1~~~<~q~PJlny will 
also proyi~~ ~~,· '~QlatSlP,P;'~ieients1'.with 

. Si~A;; 'tr;;~~~~:;;'~;;;'i:;i . 

An agreement has been reached between 
Hpcla l\lining Company and Am e ri can 
Smelting and Hefining Company . providing 
for treatm pnt of Hec1(1'~ one - half sh(1re of the 
copper c oncen t r ~ t es to lie produced by the 
Lakeshore mme !lear Ca s(1 Grartde fo r a 
period of six years. with contintla tion year to 
year for an a d c~ i t; ana l fo ur years ' unless 
terminated by (';!her party on one vcar 's 
notice . . 

Asarco will purchase 40 percent of the 
accountable copper on the bas is of Metals 
Week l J .S . producer ~rice and will return 40 
percent of the accountable copper on toll . 
J:l Paso ~atura l Gas Company, owncr of 

the other half of produ ctlOn TrOmLakeshorc 
has entered in to ;m identical agreement fo; 
trea~rr~ent of its half of the copper 
preCI pI ta tes . 

It is anticipated that the property will come 
into pr(ld ~ !~ tion in th p first half of 1975. 

P:'\Y DIET for 1)cccmJ H.;r ' :23, 1974 



without interruption . 
American Smelting and Refining Company 

~ Smelter Operators Preparing For Natural Cas Shortage 
In preparation for impending shortages of 

natural gas this coming winter. Arizona 
copper smelter operators and mining com
panies are busy this summer adding tanks to 
provide storage for many millions of gallons 
of fuel oil so operations will not have to be 
curtailed. 

El Paso Natural Gas Company this spring 
advised large industrial gas users that the 
shortage this winter will be more acute, 
especially if there should be a prolonged cold 
spell anywhere in its distribution area. 

One mining executive said , "When they CEI 
Paso Gas officials) came to us and told us 
what to expect in the way of gas supplies and 
the percentages by which we would be cut 
back, we looked back and compared their 
previous predictions with what actually oc
cured. When we looked at those figures, we 
decided we had better believe them." 

As a result, smelter operators throughout 
the state are increasing fuel oil storage 
capacity . As the tanks are completed they are 
being filled at the rate of so many gallons per 
month prorated amongst the companies on 
the basis of how many million gallons a month 
can be allocated through the pipelines ter
mina ting in Tucson to fuel oil as the lines also 
carry supplies of gasoline, diesel and oil and 
other petroleum products. 

It is planned to have all the tanks filled by 
October 1st or shortly thereafter. During cold 
weather. the oil companies will not be able to 
keep up with consumption but will replace 
consumed oil as rapidly as possible . 

Phelps Dodge Corporation is adding ex
tensive capacity at its Morenci smelter and at 
its new mine at Tyrone . Company officials did 
not have exact figures at their fingertips, but 
said it would be sufficient for 30 days of 
continuous operation . 

The fuel oil storage at Tyrone is needed for 
operation of the company 's powerplants 
which use dual fuel (gas or oil) e:1gines . The 
percentage cuts would also apply to these 
engines, so the company is increasing fuel oil 
storage. 

Phelps Dodge said it already has sufficient 
fuel oil storage at its smelters in Douglas and 
Ajo for at least a 30-day supply . 

At Kennecott 's Ray Mines Division , the 
Division and W&B, Inc. of Las Cruces, New 
Mexico completed arrangements early this 
summer to lease fuel oil storage facilities of 
4.25 million gallons for the next five years. 

A 250 ,000 gallon tank will be erected at the 
mines plant where there currently is storage 
for 46,000 gallons . 

At the smelter, a 4-million-gallon tank will 
be erected . Currently there is storage for 
950,000 gallons at the smelter. 

Kennecott has recently been advised that 
gas shortages may be such that even this 
storage capacity may have to be sharply 
increased if operations are to continue 

is adding 2 million gallons to its fuel oil 
storage capacity at its Hayden Smelter, 
bringing the total to 2.5 million gallons . The 
company has had one 500,OOO-gallon tank and 
is now adding two tanks of 2 million gallons 
each. The work is being done by Garland Steel 
and is to be completed by early September. 

M. J. Winkel, manager of the Asarco plant, 
said new burners to utilize fuel oil have been 
added. He estimated fuel oil consumption 
would be about 50,000 gallons per day. 

At the big Magma smelter at San Manuel, 
four tanks of 2 million gallons each are being 
added to the present capacity of 400,000 
gallons, making a total of 8,400,000 gallons. 

Two of the tanks are already up and are 
being filled with the other two under con
struction and scheduled to be completed 
shortly. 

The company believes these will be 
adequate for the smelter to operate for an 
extended period without any natural gas 
deli veri es . 

Up at Inspiration there is already sufficient 
storage capacity, installed last year , for the 
smelter of Inspiration Consolidated Copper 
Company to operate for about 30 days. R. C. 
Cole , vice president and general manager, 
said that they wouldn't be putting in any more 
fuel oil storage capacity, of course, because 
the company is constructing an electric 
furnace as its approach to elimination of air 
pollution and would have no further use of gas 
or oil for the smelter once it has been com
pleted. 

Estimates of the fuel cost to fire the 
smelters with oil run from two to two-and-a
half times that for natural gas. One company 
estimated the costs at 40 cents per million 
btu's for gas and $1.03 for fuel oil. But it is still 
cheaper, of course, than having to shut down 
for even a few days, to say nothing of the lost 
production and interruption of the. smooth 
operation of a complex plant. 
Disturbing to the industry is the expectation 
the situation is going to get worse unless 
substantial new supplies are discovered and 
brought into production. 

~ f'~ 71~R"7d:~::, 

· · ·.Testing · ·confina~l~ 
copper discovery ' 

Central Arizona Bureau 

CASA GRANDE .-;. A large body of 
copper ore has been discovered 25 miles 
south of here, but further testing . must 
be done to determine the feasibility of 
mining it, theEI Paso Natural qas CD. 
said ye.sterday. . . ."' . 

The firm said an independent ' mining . 
. consulting firm has ' confirmed the pres

ence 'of an · estimated 96 million tons of 
-copper sulfide ore, averaging nine-tenths 
of 1 per cent copper. .' 

"We don't know how much ftU'ther 
testing will be required, but .. the · results 
will determine when we'll be able to 
operate commercially 'and whether it 
will· be feasible . as an open pit .·or under
ground mine," said Truett Hollis, head 
of the Lakeshore minirig operation for 
'EI Paso. . . . , -

THE NEW discovery is in the general 
vicinity of the company's Lakeshore 
properties open pit operation, which was 
started a year ago. 

The new ore body, which is ·' about 700 
. :to 1,000 feet below the surface, is 'over
, laid by very low grade copp~r . oxide ore 

deposits, a spokesman for the c~mpany 
said. '. .' 

~ ' . -
. Lakeshore Properties is owned ' jointly 

, ', by El Paso Natural Gas and Narragan
sett Wire Co., which was . acquired . by 
the El Paso firm a year ago. Most .... of 

. the land the firm . is . u~ing is lea~~dJr2_~: 
the Papago Indian tribe. . ': ; 1~-'~{7!·:'-';~l 

·f . . . . ;' { ~·.~:l_-.~_ 
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N~Efw.Copper Processing PI~nf 
To l:Be Located .· Near ·Kingrns n 

\ . -- . 

,KlN'GMAN, J(; AP) ' '- The El provided Kingman with its sec- THE SUNDT Construction Co. Kingman's , PQpulatIon has 
, PaSo' ,N~tUraI .. ' ~ ;as Co.' plans to ond ~ig economic ' boost of the of Tu~son ha~ ~llread~ begun jumped from _ . ~ ;too - to ~ 9,000 in 
, have : a ,niultiJ:rlj illion dolIa:r cop- week. ' ' removmg 1.5 rmillon CUbIC yards four yearsj~( ";~lJ~9rp;." ,.:;,, ., 

.. ' ,, ' , ,'. "r ; 1: t" EARLIER THE General of overburden to allow for the b ·t· " ~::<!:."~, ' "<~:I~:k'>"' . ,',,' " • 
per ,'proceSSIng: . P an In opera- " ' .. Inill . · " egan 1, ~1 .'~COP' :o~a- " 
tionIiear' Kingri lan by mid-i967. Ca~le Corp. ~~ounced It WIll . ' tion. ': ~~{l~~, ,>:'/)11:::' " ' :. ,', ,!< i ' " " .: build ~$10 million cop~er rod First phase of the construc- _ -, """- . "" , -,,~ ' .. ~. '.v· ",-' . 

. . Utility spoke~ !m~It.,~,4e~11Il~ , t~aJ;l4 ~e plant at the KmgmB:n tionwill be under the direction 
, reveal exact ~ ~"~t : 'of ' co~truc- Indnstrlal Park. The payroll IS, ' , " , " 
, ~on : and, ,eqt4Jrt }ffiep.t; b~t ,it · isestiipated at $1 million annually. of C. F., Elwanger., form~rly of 
estimate(Lat '311 out $28 mIllion.. ' . ! -; . " EI Paso s Tuba CIty, ArIZ., of-

, ~:' , ', ' : , > ~! ',' " S. ,M. Runke, chief metallur:- fice 
News ' of ,the, I ·new operation gist lor the utility, said the fully , ' 

I ___ '-'--' ~' :_' ..... fr '- " , automated plant will be capable ' It has not been determined if 
I of pr9cessing 900 tons of copper El Paso's ' mill will serve ' as the 
lore I*rday. ' chief supplier for General Ca-
I \ ' : , , '" ' . 
i ' , He ' said about 25 to , 30 men ,_b_Ie_s_o_p_e_ra_, t_lO_n_. ______ , 
. will be needed to operate "the ! 

I mill, ,to be . located about 15 
' miles northwest of Kingman' and 

It,hree :'~, mi1~ frpm the Duval 
Corp's. mme-mill complex. 

~ - • 0 _ _ -

' )ALTHOVGU': Ei ;'Paso said 
there waS no Connection between 
its . mihe ', ;;' ; ~ mill and ' General 

,News of.:' the deveIopmimt 
c~m~, on the:bools C)f3nnomic~ ; 
ment earlier this week that ' a 
$10, million copper rod'·~rid, ·':,' 
wire manufacturing (pI8nf,~lf . 
be built here by 'a ' nationaf ' 
cable, company. ::' " " " 

Cable'sinartufacturing plant, the 
bitter ' 'firm'" plans ' _production 
I shortly ~fter the new ' mining 

.. \venture IS under way_ , '" ,. ' 

W~ir~~ J~fJ eitjr~~~,tr'e~:~1~·~~~J~~,t~$1'~·{:H·~lj'f ' '. ' Until thi~e'~y~ars ' ago~ , King-
: , ~ \man was principally' .a., U", .S. 66 

By-BILL NIXO~ ~~.:~~,~:::~, :;" . 
Northern Arizona: ~Bureatf~:. 

KINGMAN " ~ __ ,,:j~la~s:/t~ 
build and operate ,a::' ~~~r- , 
millio.n:do..lla~ :' ,<?~jJP~£;",I9:~~e~ ; 
and mill in this 'area"were , 
confirmed hisf night'by''the' 
EI p~s'o".~a,t~r~l ,R~s ,.co':· , 

The ., Sundt.,: ~VJL£"'!o-,L ""~,, .. t~~-

Co. or,' TtidsoD0 isi'~iLO'W~'1 :re:t1 

Th~ tWo proiects,~ however / 
" are unrelated, 'according to Ute. 
) El P~aso fi~. : . . _ .. :,>:. 
.. ,The' El Paso' spokesman said 
l total cost.-of the Iriine-milli'coin.~< 

i:ji:j~~i~i~ · 
I Within .: 3 ·' rirlIesof the ~ " Diiv~ . 1 

fil~~~~;~;~{:t~~t!,~~: 
, -:: S.M:', Rurike ,cnief. n:ietallurgl&~ : 
', ~ « !:tli~t§a·~1>:;~onfafiY.~: :ibi«f ~h~ _ ~ 

;li~l!ld~I'~fl' 
'utoll1at~\>a~ j..:~~~ , , :; , 

<~",., ~. :, ... ,,; ' "0"'0'" to'" ""'" v,,', r!'Cop~' .. rM' po ." . 
c~l}g?,:8. ,~ ,~}lt$..~ ~ " ~~> , ~ ' ;W ,t 
:perrqay; ire ;St;l!,~;.t,~., .. ;~ii .w. , i 

. ~ :':i! ,. i~~. :.:.;"")' ~.; .. ) .... 

· fTI1..';' ·:':'":,~; ';-in.,,,c.h<11r.f-i-t\n CiitIP 'i<!; nn' " tourist stop ' f~r ,motorists head-
,ing for Las ' Vegas; Sputhern 
CaliDorma' and Lake' Mead . . In 
1962 the city's: popul~tion was 
3,700. It rose to 7;500 in 1965, and 
estimates now place it a' near 
.9,QOO. , " :. 

The burgeoning , population is 
credited nUtinly to the ,Duval 
Corp!.'s . copper , miningoper~
ti-on. Duval employs ' approXl-
,mately 400 men. ' ' 



EL PASO NATURAL GAS WILL 
ACQUIRE NARRAGANSETT WIRE 

EI Paso Natural Gas Company has an
nounced an agreement with stockholders 
of the closely held Narragansett Wire 
Company, Pawtucket, Rhode Island, to ac
quire all the stock in that electrical wire 
maker. The acquisition is a further diver
sification for the already highly diversi
fied EI Paso concern. Principally an op
erator of 20,000 miles of natural gas trans
mission lines in 11 western states, EI Paso 
also has extensive operations in petro
chemicals, fertilizer, plastic, textiles, min
ing and oil and gas production. 

Howard Boyd, chairman of El Paso, 
noted that the move is a logical extension 
from the company's decision last year to 
enter copper mining. EI Paso and Nar
ragansett are developing the old Lake
shore property, near Casa Grande, Ari
zona, and EI Paso, on its own, is opening 
the Emerald Isle mine near Kingman. 
Both mines are scheduled to go into pro
duction shortly, he said. 

PAY DIR_T jor AUGUST 18, 1967 

":"':: man area. : ,. 
w111 btiilda '$10 million rod and 'Wire 

HATHkWAy'i:-:"' imlnufactUrlilg plant 'at Kingman Airport 
:, : ' ,;",\"::;:;:>: ~' ';' Industrial Park~\Vith a $1 million annual! 
paYrolL' :" ~ :, El Paso :Natural "Gas Co. ' aJ;U1QuDced ,a smaller 
cop~r ' ~e ~nd lni~ development llearby. ' ~ ~ . ' , 

: _~~A_~:,,~"'-"·~rt __ 6 •• -"'~- '! --- "' ~ ____ ! __ ! l_ ... _~_ •. ..!~_:..3A 4-"":ft n"?"'''t,. 
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INITIAL SUCCESS REPORTED / ~7 
FOR THE PROJECT GASBUGGY 

A nuclear explosion 4,240 feet under
ground was successfully detonated by the 
Atomic Energy Commission on December 
10, near Farmington, New Mexico. 

The explosion, Project Gasbuggy, was 
the first industry-government nuclear ex
plosion for commercial purposes. It was 
designed to unlock natural-gas deposits 
trapped in rock formations too dense to be 
tapped by normal drilling methods. Par
ticipating with the AEC in the $4.7 million 
joint project are the Bureau of Mines and 
EUaso Natural Gas Company. 
. officiaI;rePQrlecI that the experiment 
went as planned, that there was no re
lease of radioactivity and no reports of 
damage from ground shock. Initial drill
ing into the zone of broken rock started 
immediately to collect samples for pre-

U.S. Bureau of Indian Attairs has 
signed a mineral contract with officials 
of Transarizona Resources Inc., a firm 
representing EI Paso Natural Gas Co. 
Contract will cover 2,677 acres of land 
within the Papago Indian Reservation. 
A bonus check for $100,000 was de
livered to the Papago Tribal Council at 
the time the contract was signed. Roy
alty payment to the council will be 10% 
of the net smelter return. Leased prop
erty reportedly has been test drilled and 
found to contain more than 1.4 million 

f 'd~' /l /.2./ tons 0 copper OXI e. c. Y 7?7 I' 7/'7~ '-' 

EL PASO NATURAL GAS LEASES NEAR PHOENIX 
Arizona Natural Resource Service 5/15/69 

E1 Paso Katura1 Gas filed 720 acres in Maricop~ County, believed to'be 
in preparation for underground gas storage. A large salt section was 
dr i lIed l a te last year in thi s a"rea, and the f eas i bi 1 i ty of mining the 
sa l t by solution t e chniqu es and then storing nat'ura l gas in the cavi
tie s, is under consideration. 

EI Paso Natural Gas and Hecla, will develop major copper find in Arizona 
EL PASO NATURAL GAS Co. and Hecla 
Mining Co. announced the signing of 
agreements for the development of a 
major new c'Opper discovery made by EI 
Paso on its Lakeshore properties near 
Casa Grande, Ariz. The discovery, an
nounced last September, has been de
scribed as 'One of the Jarger orebodies 
discovered in the U.S. in recent years. EI 
Paso reported that an independent mining 
consulting firm has confirmed that addi
tional drilling on the propert>ies has re
sulted in increased estimated reserves. 

In a joint announcement, Howard 
Boyd, chairman of the board of EI Paso, 
and L. J. Randall, chairman of the board 
of Hecla, said that the agreements pro
vide that Hecla will be the operator of the 
mining properties and will advance all 

funds necessary to put them into pro
duction. It is estimated that this wiH re
quke initial expenditures' of $100-milH,on. 
These capital expenditures are t'O be re
couped by Hecla 'Out 'Of future revenues 
from the properties. 

The Lakeshore properties are presently 
owned jointly by EI Paso and by Trans
arJzona Resources Inc., subsidiary of Nar
ragansett Wire Co. Narragansett was ac
quired by El Paso in October 1967. 

As part of the agreements, Hecla will 
acquire Transarizona's 50% iIllterest in 
the copper properties in exchange for 1-
million shares of Hecla common stock. 
The transactions are subject to approval 
by the shareholders of Hecla and Trans
arizona. 

Boyd disclosed that the report of the 

independent mining consulting firm con
firmed that driUing 'Operati'Ons on the 
Lakeshore properties, which have been 
continued by EI Paso over recent m'Onths, 
have increased the estimaJted reserves to 
472-million tons consisting of 24-miHion 
tons of tactite sulphide ore averaging 
1.69% COppeT, 241-million tons of por
phyry sulphide ore averaging 0..70.% cop
per, and 207-million tons of copper oxide 
ore averaging 0.71 % copper. The limits 
of the orebody have not yet been as
certained, Boyd said. 

Randall stated that the transactions 
will make Hecla one ot the countrY'~l 
important copper producers. The firm i!'t 
the nations largest domestic silver-' pro" 
ducer and has interests-"in lead, zinc, and 
copper properties'E/Ml_March, 1969 



. 'cipp.'r':~prilecti~'of···EI . 

Paso Gas "in~i:A;rn'tol,a~'~ilt~~;~rJ 
' " . 

In the state of . Arizona, EI ,Paso 
Natural Gas ' Co. is engaged in two 
projects totaling abOut $2,600,000 
that are scheduled to commence the 
production of· copper in the current 
year of 1967. J 

Ata site about 15 miles north
west of Kingman in Mohave county, 

i El Paso Natural Gas Co. is develop-
J ing the Emerald Isle deposit, which 

is a relatively small orebody esti
mated at 1,500,000 tons of 1 % 
oX,ide copper ore. l'he company will 
use open pit methods and is con
structing an 800-ton per day mill 
incorporating a leaching-precipita
tion-flotation process to recover a 
medium grade cement copper. By 
mid-summer, EI ,'Paso Natural Gas 
expects to commenceproouction at 
the Emerald Isle plant . employing 
about 40 persons. 

On the Papago Indian Reserva
tion 28 miles south of Casa Grande, 
El Paso Natural Gas Co. is con-

'J ducting at the Lakeshore property 
a development program including 
the reactivation of the open pit and 
its eventual expansion to mine a 
relatively small oxide orebody con
taining 1,500,000 tons averaging 
1.75% copper. In addition, the 
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company is modifying' al1d erilargilig 
the mill to provid~ .· a capacity for 
800 tons of are per day. 

At this plant, EI Paso Natural 
Gas will use a process known as 
copper segregation, which involves 
heating an oxidized are with a re
ducing agent and a halide salt in 
a direct-fired kiln. The company 
then will recover a medium copper 
concentrate by standard flotation 
procedures. By abou,t July, El Paso 
Natural Gas expects to place in 
operation the Lakeshore plant, em-
ploying 30 to 35 persons. 

ganset Wire CO. 
1S R.. L At the close . 
t " T.hursday, Narragansett stock": 
i t holders re'ceived 8~O,OOO s~ares 
i'!- of El Paso' common stock m re
r tUrn for 100 per cent of . the 
iU- 'Narragansett stock . . ~arrag~n- m 
ef sett fabricates . electncal WIre V( 

for ' the residenJtial, cOQ.lmerc~al 
n-ii Ii d ' industrial· building m-

ies. ,A If I Z; 04 I L Y S74 
IU..R ...... _ ' · 
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~ LargeC6pphD~~osit 
.. At Casa Gr?-nde, Ariz. 

Firm Says Additional Exploration, 
Studies Needed to Determine 
Project's EconoZic ~easiBilitY 

l}}~+- . . ' ~t ~ 30 bY 
\, ~, y a 'VALL STREET JOUR L St R ep01' t c1' 

USTON-E1Paso Natural as Co. said it 
" has discovered an estimated 96 million tons of 

copper sulfide ore on its lakeshore properties I 
near Oasa Grande, Ariz. . 

The company said that "extensive addition
al economic studies .and exploration will be re
quired to determine the commercial feasibili
ty" of the project. 

The discovery, which EI Paso said has been 
confirmed by an independent mining consulting 
firm, averages 0.9% copper. Geophysical and 

, drilling operations have been conducted on the 
properties for the past two ,years and, to date , 
41 deep-test holes have been drilled, 35 of 
which indicate "significant mineralization, " 
the company said, 

El Paso added that the major sulfide ore 
body, the top of which lies at depths from 700 

-. to 1,000 feet, is overlain by "large quantities of 
very low-grade copper oxide ore deposits," but 
the company said it isn't presently economical
ly feasible to recover these oxide deposits by 
strip-mining. , 

The discovery . is located on properties 
" , owned jointly by El Paso and Narragansett 

Wire Co., which El Paso acquired in October 
1967. , . 

. The company said a smaller ore body h 
being mined from 4,200 acres in the same area 
which for the most P8.rt a re being leased from 
the Papago Indian tribe. 

EI Paso Natural Gas To BUild 
. Copper Plant in Arizona 

The El Paso Natural Gas Co. is 
beginning work on amulti-million
dollar facility for processing copper 
near Kingman, Ariz., the New Mex
ico Miner reports .. The mill is sched
uled for full operation by the mid
dle of this year. It will be entirely 
automated with a capacity for proc
~ssing 900 tons of ore a day. Accord
mg to S. M. Runke, chief metal
lurgist for El Paso Natural Gas the 
new operation will require a 'staff 
of about 25 to 30 men. The com
pany refused to give a precise figure 
for the cost of the facility and re
lated equipment, but it is thought 
to be apprOximately $8 million. 



COPPER DISCOVERY IN 
CASA GRANDE' 

A large body of copper ore has been disco:,ered 2~ 
'1 th of Casa Grande, but further testmg must 

mi es sou f ., . t th 
be done to determine the feasibility 0 mInmg I, e , 
El Paso Natural Gas Co. reported last month . . 

The firm said an independent mining consulting 

f · h f' ed the presence of an estimated 96 um as con um . . 
millions tons of copper sulfide ore, averagmg nme-
tenths of 1 per cent copper. 

T tt Hollis head of the Lakeshore mining opera
rue , . 'n 

. f El Paso said the results of the testmg '"VI tIOn or , 't 
determine whether it will be feasible as an open pI 

or underground mine. 

. The new discovery is in the general vi~inity of .the 
company's Lakeshore properties open pIt operatIOn, 
which was started a year ago. 

The new ore body, which is about 700 to 1,000 feet 
below the surface,is overlaid by very low grade 
copper oxide ore deposits, a spokesman for the com-

pany said. 

Lakeshore Properties is owned jointly by ~l Paso 
Natural Gas and Narragansett Wire Co., whIch was 
acquired by the El Paso firm a year ago. Most ~f the 
land the firm is using is leased from the Papago 

Indian tribe. 

Arizona Professional Engineer 

EI Paso Gas Discovers Huge \; 

_Coso Grande Copper Deposit 

EI Paso Natural Gas Company 
has reported the discovery of a 
large body of copper ore , 25 miles 
south of Casa Grande. Test drill
ing indicates the presence of an 
estimated 96 million tons of copper 
sulfide ore. 

EI Paso's announcement said the 
ore averages nine-tenths of one per 
cent copper. Top of the major ore 
body is 700 tp 1,000 feet deep find 
overlaid by large quantities of very 
low-grade cop per oxide ore de
posits, which cannot now be strip
mined economically. 

The big ore deposit is near a 
small ore body already being min-

ed by EI Paso Natural Gas on a 
4,200-acre site, mostly leased from 
the Papago Indian Tribe. 

Company officials say further ex
ploration and economic studies will 
be required to determine if the 
discovery is commercially feastble, 
either as an open pit or under
ground mine. ;{ ,-";;;::. . ~~J' 7 - / j' C 

(.' / " ., ,,.:,,\" (.:('''1/ / '/.' 
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: Hecla,EI Paso:T() Split 
Lakeshore . Copper Mill 

Hecla Mining Co. is planning 
to pay $1.5 million cash for a 
half interest in it copper mill 
which EI Paso NatUral GasCn. 
has on its Lakeshore ' properties 
near Casa Grande. ' 

"The copper content also com
pares favorably with that of the · 
large low-grade domestic coppet 
deposits, being mined by the 
open-pit method." 

Hecla, stockholders will be 
asked at the annual meeting 
May 29 to approve the milling 
plant outlay,· along , with an 
agreement ' under" which Hecla 
,would develop a major new cop
pe( deposit on the Lakeshore 
'properties. ~nitialcost of ' the 

Exploratory drilling is contiIi~~ 
uing on the properties with fiv/ 
drill rigs, Hecla says. . ! 

projectis estimated at $100 mil-
lion. ': 
I 'The ,' new ' deposit I was dis
, covered near a shallow open-pit 
operation which EI Paso has 

! been carrying on. Ore from this 
; pit has been treated at the mill, 
which has a capacity of 800 tons 
of ore daily. ' 

Hecla would acquire a half 
interest in the Lakeshore prop-

I erties, and the other half inter
est in the mill, in exchange for 1 
million shares . of Hecla stock, 
under. the proposed agreement. , 

Golconda Mining Corp., larg
est -shareholder in Hecla with 
about 13.5 per cent of its stock, 
has said it " ·would oppose the ~ 
Hecla-El Paso agr~ement. I 

The two companies announced 1 
last February that Lakeshore i 
copper ore reserves wereesti- I 

mated at '472 million tons. The 
estimate was said to include 265 
million tons of copper sulfide I 

ore and 207 million tons of cop-
per oxide ore. ' 

"The potentially mineable ~ 
by open pit - material consists 
of a deposit among the . largest 
ever found in the United I 

States," Hecla says in its notice 
to .shareholders. ' 

To Spend '$13.8 Million 
El 'Paso Natural Gas Co. of EI 

Paso has applied to the Federal 
Power Commission for authority 
to spend about $13.8 million in 
new facilities in New Mexico, Ari
zona, and Texas. 

A company official said the ex
pansion would increase the capa
city of the southern distribution 
system by 80 million cubic feet 
of gas a day. 

Planned are installation of an 
8,500 hp gas turbine compressor 
unit at EI Paso and modifications 
at 13 other compressor stations. 
Also proposed is construction of 
about .. 45 miles of new pipeline 
in Dona Ana and Luna Counties, 
N.M. 

The compressor stations in Ari
zona include those at San Simon 
(Cochise County), V ail (P i rna 
County), and Gila (Maricopa 
County). 

Meanwhile five contractors are 
nearing completion of a 30" line 
from Ft. Stockton to El Paso and 
on into New Mexico and Arizona. 
This is a $310 millionprojectwhich 
includes 26.5 miles of pipe in Ari
zona from Maricopa to a point 
south of the South Mountains in 
Phoenix .. 

The $13.8 million program above 
is in addition to the $310 million 
expansion . . o 
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;)Pickles . and golf played backstage . crop, It was a good year for cucUmbers ' cadet learning' to fly, His older brother ' the firm had just "gone out of busi-,l 
roles in the planning and researching of ... they grew like school kids in a new Ken ' like Arnold a cadet and then an ness," . . ~ 
'f!1eLa.~es, $60" mi1lio~ lak~side commu· district. . . inst~uctor 'at 'Yilliams, went on to be- . . ' Returning to Minneapolis, he fo'un9~:; 
ruty to be developed ,3 mIles south of "e 'k' t' f' d . 1 d' 'th E .' . d "od" '. ( Tem , . arne pI~ rng Im~, my nen s were come a ea mg . ace ,m ~ . uro~~ T~e Da?lberg Co, and "ma e go ;, on 
:'r "' ;~ " . . oqhandto help .me WIth the harvest and theater, He was credited WIth shootmg hIS radIo sales contracts. The company( 
?~Dlyersified PropertIes, Inc" of Scotts- soon we . w~r~ ~ff, . with my, first truck- down ' 15 .German . planes and ' himself prospered, and ,u!ti,mately . expa~ded :into 
~da~e ' ;md EI Paso Natural Gas Co. are load of cucwnbers, to the pIckle factory ' . . ' . . ' three major dIVISIons -'- hospItal .com-. 
:jq~g . in. the development of the com- where 1. was ' . about . to' collect my first was, shot down three tunes, alr'ays es- munication systems: hearing aids, ;.and 
::ITh~t~, masterplanned· around a 50-acre big . check. capmg WlSCratched~ I .military products _ with Arnold as".the 
ma{l-made l" lre, , ' . . 11 'th Ar ld ' ' 11 d t · f' " " t' . , . 'd t d ' . • ', \If 't'·r.,,,,,:,, ~ .. . " . .. : ·'. "As 'we . approa~hed the factory gate ' . Fo o~IDg ,e war" no enro e . ~ .. lIm s execu lYe VICe preSI en an . ~~n : 
.~~:;t~;w.~nthe commumty IS , co~.pl~t~d .:.In , . and a very quiet surrounding, uneasi- . the Uruv~r~Ity ,o! ~1)nn~sota as a busl- eral manager, . '. . I ,j!~ .. ~ :;. 
J~t~·0.1975, 5,000 persoIlS :will hve -on '~ ltS " ness crept ~verme, Heartbreak followed ness a~numstra,tlOn m~Jor. T? supple- .Before the company was sold to 'Mooo- :; 
':~':~~res, ' . . when I l,earned the pickle ~actory .didnit· mE!nt his .GI. ~Ill of . RIghts stIpend, ~e rola in 1959, Dahlbe~g h8d 'develop~:; at 
:"Jr:Behind the project is 46-year-old Ar- .. open 'that .year!' I; had faIled to check worked . pa~t tIm: as a manufa~tu~~r s package of. electromc products Wh~ch ~' 
, ri§~d!.R~ :~Dahlberg, inventor, inv~stor and .', JllY ~)arket~." " . " :e~e~~~~t~~~ :: b~se~o~:~:~~~s .- Oled ' to it becoming the; world's · la~~est; 
i\rlzon,a;booster, who~e .own bu~mess ac- It was an .invalUable lesson, Dahlberg . q p. , p . y . .; manufac!ure,r and ~uppher of . hos:~)ltal : 
c~~ph~~ents are also unpresslve, .since hasn't failed: to check his market . WIllIe Still . ~ student, he answered. a communIcations eqUIpment. 

'-' ::Hi~:' debut as an entrepren~ur, howev- . And he has been': involved with a :wide ·tnhewspaMP.er ad tm 194£7 andh,wound
f 

up WIth 'The hearing aid division later was sold . 
. di tAW' 't f d t th Ie . mneso a ranc Ise · rom ·, a b ' I t K D hIb . N er, was a mmor sas er . . s a ISC- vane y 0 pro uc s - among em e ec- D ' b ed ufo t f h . . 't" l y Motoro a 0 en a erg, OW : 

" t . " t ' t' enver" as: man ac urer 0 OSpl a b I .. ', I ! " nnsm farm boy, 12, Dahlberg. was aware romcs eqUIpmen, commumca Ions sys- d' t A "d th 'II " known as Dahl erg E ectromcs, nc" ,; 
of , , kl 't h' 'd d' 'd' t pro uc s. n un er - e - plOW ra- ' A ld di t' 't 'th the . eXIstence of a pIC e factory m a ems, earmg al S, au 10-VI eo ape re- d'" 'ts t I 't . D hI and WIth rno as a ' . ree or, 1 ', WI '. 

'hb . h t II h t d ' dId ' 10 was I mos popu ar 1 em, · a - . ' B It nk - f tb ::0 neig I ormg town, As 'e est e s ory: cor ers an now, an . . b .k d 'bl b t h f '1 . ' ZeI}Ith and e one, ra . s as one o . fe. 
. ' ,. . , " . erg rae e up a slze~ e a c ~ sa es. nation's three largest manufacturers 0 
"Knowmg that pickles start out m hfe Dahlberg has been m love WIth Anzo-.. before he learned the fIrm "wasn t mak- h . a'ds . 

as cucumbers, I talked my father out of na ever since World War II when he ing deliveries," He immediately went to " . earmg I , ~ 
his best 4 acres on which to grow my spent 1~ months at Williams AFB as a Denver to investigate - only to find out 



EL PASO GETS REFUND 
Arizona's counties will have to refund to 

EI Paso Natural Gas Company their pro
rated share of $360,000 in property taxes 
under a court settlement agreed to Novem
ber 13th in Tucson. A five percent reduc
tion in the full cash value of the company's 
Arizona properties-from $221 million. to 
$210 million-was approved by Superior 
Court Judge Richard N. Roylston. EI Paso 
had paid about $7 million in taxes under 
protest last September. 

The settlement, affecting EI Paso's prop
erty throughout the state, was agreed upon 
by attorneys for the State Department. of 
Property Valuaion, Maricopa ~nd Pima 
counties and El Paso Gas. /-~ ~ ~~. -
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Method To S'ta6:'li:tlCf· gs 

A simple, inexpensive chemical method 
for stabilizing fine particles of troublesome 
mineral processing wastes has been success
fully developed and demonstrated by the 
Bureau of Mines, according to a report by 
the Department of the Interior. 

Knoy.'n as tailings, such wastes are poten
tial sources o-r~TpbrmnoIl:::wTfen""~xposed to 

:;~~ri~ b:C9,~~1t:~1i~;;ilf::ll~~~; 
them . . Bureau . .' engiheer.a/(;:report:;. that by 

. " -. '.~ .}. "'~"ii:'- "Jo..(~of.'.,,,~,((.:::.. . ... ""-.~ 

they were succes~Al(iniJreatlhg;~34 acres of 
tailings at an ··' ab";nd<iii'''e1tI ·''tfrA·nrtfu i~ process
ing operation on the Navajo Indian Reser
vation near Tuba City, Arizona. 

The chemical method's total cost per acre, 
including the cost of chemicals and their 
application by an automatic sprinkling sys
tem, was $335. This, the bureau said, is 
substantially cheaper than the costs of veg
atative or physical stabilization techniques. 
The treated area will be kept · under obser
vation to determine how long the treatment 
remains effective. . 

The work was carried out in cooperation 
with the El Paso Natural Gas Company, for
mer operator of the plant, under the direc
tion of scientists from the bureau's Salt 
Lake City Metallurgy Research Center. The 
Arizona Atomic Energy Commission in
spected the treated tailings and found t.hat 
the chemical had penetrated into the finely 
ground wastes to create a strong. wind
resistant crust. 

The new method is said to be flexible in 
the way it can be used and is particularly 
attractive for use in climates too arid for 
the successful application of other stabiliza
tion techniques. 

Full details of the methods and test are 
given in Bureau of Mines Repbrt of Investi
gations 7288. "Chemical Stabilization of the 
Uranium Tailings at Tuba City, Arizona," 
by Richard Havens and Karl C. Dean. A 
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The annual meeting of the 
Paso Natural Gas Co. was held In 
Wilmington, Del., April 28, 1970. 
The annual meeting proved more 
eventful than usual due to the long 
looked for higher rate for natural 
gas in the firm's southern territory, 
resulting in higher earnings, and the 
announcement of El Paso's full half 
interest in a large low-grade copper 

----------------_. - - -

cJ~C7 
ore body under de ent by 
Hecla Mining Co. (owner of half 
interest): 

EARNINGS UP, DIVIDEND 

Earnings of El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. increased in 1969 to $1.66 per 
common share from $1.35 earned in 
1968. At the annual meeting of the 
company's board on May 1 the sec
ond quarterly dividend was declared 
on the common stock, payable June 
30 . 

Howard Boyd, chairman of the 
board of El Paso Natural Gas Co., 
stated that natural gas is in short 
supply. In 1969, for the second year 
in a row, more natural gas was con
sumed than was discovered. In 
1969, El Paso Natural Gas pro
duced from its own sources about 
12 % of the gas it marketed. 

INTEREST IN COPPER MINE 

In another field, El Paso received 
one million shares of common stock 
of the Hecla Mining Co. of Idaho 
in payment for one-half interest in 
the Lakeshore copper deposit situ
ated 28 miles south of Cas a Grande, 
Ariz. In addition, next year El Paso 
Gas ' will begin receiving from Hecla 
advance annual payments totaling 
one million dollars on this new and 
large reserve of low-grade copper 
ore now being actively developed. 

Subsidiaries of EI Paso Natural Gas Com
pany and Columbia Gas Systems, Inc., a 
distributor of natural gas on the East Coast, 
have signed an agreement covering the pur
chase of 300 million cubic feet a day of nat
ural gas imported into the United States 
from Algeria in liquified form. EI Paso will 
be importing one billion cubic feet of LNG 
daily into this country, brought from Al
geria in special cryogenic tankers. The ar
rangement is seen as one measure to alle
viate the growing sho~e ~~ natural gas. 

';;;9/ p/,-fr ':::2 cf/70 . 

~ HECt.A-EL PASO GAS • • 

SPOKANE-EI Paso Natural 
Gas said production from the 
Arizona ' copper properties it 
owns jointly with Hecla will 
probably begin in three years, 
according to Mining Hi Lites. 
Hecla will advance the necessary 
funds to put the properties into 
operation and will pay El Paso 
$250,000 a quarter in minimum 

. advance royalties. 4/! 
.~_~ /IS"' 7 0 
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Weather Energy Crisis ~ 
Salt River Project, a public utili
ty here. Harper said SRP has 
already warned of a possible cur
tailment in February. No con
clusions have yet been developed, 
he said. 

Duval Corp.,' Tucson, uses Ii-
I quid fuels in its mining operations 

and nat u r aJ gas i it it s 
molybdenum roasters. Although 
it can switch from gas to oil for 
roaster usage, it is stuck with 
diesel fuel for its mining haulage 
trucks. , 

Currently, Duval is checking to 
detennine if truck engines can be 
altered enough , to permit use of 
heavier fuels. 

, Added New Trucks 
The firm has, added a few new 

i truckS, of greater capacity than it 
bad up to now, but thi,s is resulting 
in only minor f1l;el conservation, it 
was said. ' 

Despite the ability to use either 
gas or oil in the;roaster operation 
(molybdenum disulfide is con
verted into molybdenum triox-- I 
ide), there is the possibility it , 
could be shut down if fuel cur
tailmerits exceed projections. 

At the Twin Buttes operation of 
Anamax Mining CQ., a strip
ping contractor ran out of fuel and 
had to shut down three or four days 
until ,he could get an emergency 
allocation. i 

While this did not halt the min-
. ing operation (the stripper was 
removing overburden), it is in
dicative of the Twin Buttes 
situation; according to Robert 'D. 
Lynn, . president. ,"We are now 
opeylting on our fuel inventory 
and are ask~gthe Office of Oil 

/ ' and <!~!~r :~~ ·relief. It " _ _ 

Anamax is working on reducing > 
inefficient uses of fuel and is ~ 
making an intensive survey on ~ 
fuel losses which could occur in ~ 
handling the tremendous quan- Z 
tities it does. This includes mak-
ing 3ure all devices, containers, 0 
hoses anp connections are in gOod ~ 
repair, Lynn said. . CD 

The company president also ~ 
said Anamax would try cutting off ~ , 
engines, a practice not often (,,) 
followed because it is often less ~ 
expensive to let them run than in- ...... 
cur maintenance costs through ~ 
shutdown. (,,) 

"We will try to strike a balance 
between fuel costs and 
maintenance costs," he said. 

The copper: producer is also try
ing to get a local bus company to 
give service between Tucson, 
some 25 miles away, and the 
mine, to reduce in.dividual 
employe driving. Many employes 
are in car pools, and entension of 
this is encouraged. 
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~/ ,rIz. Copper Men Feel They Can 
(Continued from page 17) At Asarco's Hayden smelter, affect on expansion plans, he 

near the San Manuel smelter, has J .M. Winkel, general manager, said, because no large forward 
been provided for. Magma does not said no production has been commitments have been made. 
operate diesel trucks - it mines are h~1te~ because of .the energy However, studies are under way 
underground - so this fuel is no sltuatlOn but productlOn could be to determine fuel needs, . along 
large worry. lost if curtailment of fuels is with their availability, four or 

Electricity generated through the greater than anticipated. five years hence. 
use of smelter waste heat accounts May Become Critical H.D. Harper, general manager 
for about 20 percent of Magma's He said natural gas supplies of Inspiration Consolidated 
Idlowatt requirements. may become critical in JaRuary Copper Co. at Inspiration, 

No Lost Production and February, the period which reported that "at the moment, we 
R.B. Meen, general manager of historically finds the most cur- _ are all right so far as the fuel 

the Southwestern Mining Depart- tailments. If oil is obtainable a situation is concE:rned. But if 
ment of American Smelting & natural gas shortage will not be future diesel oil ailotments are 
Refining Co., 'fucson, said there disasterous. cut appreciably, we could be in 
has been no lost production at Some parts of the operation for some tough sledding." 
mines because of the energy situa- must rely on gas, so if there is a Although Inspiration has ex-
tion. severe curtailment, like down to perienced some c~rtai1ment of 

However, he said, fuel allotments 10 percent of normal usage, "we natural gas, it has been able to 
on some of the finn's properties are could be hurt even though we maintain productio~ by switching ! 
insufficient, depending u.pon the have enough standby oil because to oil. Should diesel fuel be I 

property. we cannot make substitutions in seriously curtailed, "we'll be out 
A .particular problem is the new some instances." of business so far.a~ out haulage 

mine at Sacaton, which will come Places where oil may not be trucks are concerned," he said. I 

into production in a few weeks. The substituted for gas include deox- "There is no alternative fuel for 
ore has been uncovered, but if Asar- idizing work on anode furnaces, these trucks." 
co cannot get its requirements for and to some extent heating re- Changeover to Oil 
mining, Meen said, production and quirements throughout the plant, Harper said Inspiration could 
tonnage would be low, costs would he said. replace 80 percent of its gas load 
increase and it would be necessary "Although substituting 011 for with oil, if necessary. The 
to layoff some employes. gas energy if, the only thing we changeover could be accomplish-

Diesel Fuel Allowance can do at the present time," he ed for reverberatory furnaces and 
He said toe Department of said, "we are investigating the most of the smelter facilities, the , 

Interior, Office of Oil and Gas in possibility of using coal in the power plant to som~ extent, and a ' 
SaD Francisco had made an future. It is not anI easy problem few other areas. 
allowance for additionl diesel fuel, to solve. In addition to determin- The ability to alternate gas with 
but it is not enough. ing the cost of establishing such a oil may not be mt1ch of an asset 

For instance, he explained, oil system, the cost of operating it "as the oil shortage deepens," 
suppliers at Sacaton allowed them after it is in, and the cost of Harper said. "Oil may wind up 
75 percent of oil consumption last getting the coal to where we want being in tighter supply than gas." 
year when some 100,000 gallons a it, we must consider the impact Inspiration is reviewing its cur-
month were used. on the environment," Winkel tailment program[ to determine 

With the opening of the mine, said. which facilities hilVe priorities, 
some 230,000 to 250,000 gallons a Oil Storage Facilities Consideration must be given, for , 
m9Dth are needed. The Office of Oil At Kennecott Copper Co.'s example to its new electric fur-I 

"and Gas has doubled the allotment Hayden smelter major storage nace . . WhiC. h is. supplied energy by 
based on last year - to ' 150.000 facilities for oil were installed ... , _. , .. ._. 
gallons. This, Meen said ,i is still beginning as IOhg ' ago as 24 . - -
almost 100,000 gals less than need- months, according · to J.S . 
'ed. - Nebeker, reduction , plant 

"So far," he said, ·"we have been superintendent. Storage units 
able to keep going. We go any place were filled with oil before the 
for the fuel. " An 85-ton truck con- current shortages developed, he 
sumes 17 to 18 gallons of No. 2 said. . 
diesel fuel an hour; h~ added. "We are also making efforts to 

Meen said some effort :is being change over to use the heavier, 
made to see if engines may be ad- high ignition point oils," he said. 
justed to accept a different grade of "We anticipate supplies of these 
fuel. but "they will not tak~ too may be greater than those we 
much variation." now use, although we may not be 

About the only way- the mining able to get what we need. Com
operation can conserve fuel is . by pared with what some of the 
limiting stripping operations power companies use, our need 
lillthough Sacaton is an exception to would be small . But they are also 
thiS 1. but the effect is to shift a becoming more difficult to get." 
shortage {rom near to long term. The energy situation has had no 
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IArizona topper People CautiollS~ 
But 0ptimistic, in Energy Crisis 

I By BILL PYLE 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (FNS) - Arizona's copper mines and smelters are reasonably optimistic that potential 

energy shortages will not be so severe as to curtail production, perhaps all the way through 1974. 
It is a sort of finger-crossed-optimism interlaced with a lot of "ifs." If the expected shortage of diesel fuel gets 

no worse than currently anticipated, supplies and allotments should see them through. 
If the demand tor natural gas, 

both in the Soutliwest and other ample (hopefully) oil supplies to Perhaps this gives us some advan
parts of the country, isn't so great replace gas to get it through the tage over operations elsewhere 
that supply curtailments exceed winter. which have not had that ex-
projected maximums. If the power So far as diesel fuel is concerned, . perience.'.' 
companies. from which they buy Phelps Dodge believes it can Magma Copper company's 
electrical energy, can come through weather the winter because of operations, like PD's, have not had 
with the kilowatt schedule now storage facilities put in, Scanlon any setback becaus~ of an energy 
worked out. said. shortage. 

If the energy measures already PD, along with the other smelters . Sufficient oil is C'1 hand to see 
taken and anticipated help keep in the state, uses waste heat from Magma 's smelter, at San Manuel, 
demands in better alignments. its smelting operations to generate 'through natural gas curtailments 

Many "Ifs" electricity. Although Scanlon was this winter. Current capacity of the 
Those are a lot of "ifs" to over- unable to say how much energy is smelter is 1-million tons, annually, 

come. but copper firms, alerted as produced by smelting reaction heat, of concentrate. 
much as three years ago that there . he did say it was substantial and Oil storage facilities should 
would be a natural gas shortage that all three smelters had such provide adequate amounts, based 
about now, 'installed some pretty generators. on previous year's shortages, plus 
large oil storage ifacilities - and 4 Open Pit Mines anticipated additional shortages, to 
had them brimming before the re- In addition to the three smelters, insure no major curtailments of 
cent big scare sai4 ·'boo." E.1 Paso Phelps Dodge operates four open production. This is coupled with no 

.Natural Gas is the big supplier in pit mines and one underground greater than expected loss in oil 
this area, both to !copper firms and mine in Arizona. allocations as wel~ as lower gas 
public utilities. I Scanlon said interruption · of supplies. 

M.P. Scanlon, !Vice-president of natural gas supplies during the Fuel to oper~te Magma's 
Phelps Dodge, ~aid in Douglas, . winter months is not new to railroad, which transports ore from 
Ariz., that PD, ~th three years smelters and "we have experience its mine near GI04£, alld the one 
warning. took m¢asures to insure in reacting to gas curtailments. (Continued on page 21) 

_ ~ __ ---==---_ .. _ ... :-~__ .-J 
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i To~'Develop" . 
:;.Copper Fjnd 
~ ~~ ~;wJ:: ;, . ~# 9 

From Our Wire Services 
#..-rn ?Jc e-"2':;f_<!'- /'J~~;' 

I .. 

I. :;t}tI0USTON - El Paso Natural . 

il:I !~#a~'0~ff.hb~~~t~tg4~e;:~~f ~t~!:~1iJl ! Ii, 
h ~?:'f : di~t~~~B a :fpajor q~r< c~JXp~tjj 
. \ dlscovery "made" by"E1 -~Pas6hoInfslt 

: lakeshore properties near Casa 
• Grande, Ariz . . 

.. The . . discovery, . announced last . 
.' September " has been described as ' 
, one of, the' larger ore bodies ! 

! discovered in 'the United States:in r 
recent years. .-- . I . .. I 

El Paso said Thursday an ' J 

indep~n~ent mining consulting I 
firm has confirmed that additional\' 
drilling on the " properties has 
resulted in substantially incr. eased 
estima ted reserves. . . . 

. Howard . Boyd, chairman of El 
Paso and L.J. Randall, chairman 
of Hecla, said the agreements \ 
provide . that Hecla will operate ' 
the .mining properties and will 
advance all funds necessary to put 
them into production. 

, It is estimated this will requi~e 
; expendi~ures of initially 
: approximately $100 million. 
! These_capital expenditures are to 
i be recouped by Hecla out of 
! .• fu ture revenues from the 

properties. 

William H. Love, president and 
general manager of Hecla M.,ining 
Co., decliried ' comment on an 
earlier announcement by 
Golconda . Mining Corp. in which 

i Golconda / opposed the joint 
I venture of Hecla and El Paso 
! Natural ' Gas to develop the : 
, discovery made by El Paso. -

Mr. Love said Hecla believes the 
venture 'k -"very important for us 
as far ' as the long-term earnings 

. and · growth -of the company are 
, concenied." .. . ' . ". ' .': " ~". ' 

ff~~;frJ;o~~r.i%~:~~f~~ 

•••••• -- ----U 
mir 

EI Paso Cas Ore Discoyer~ t~ 
Rises To 150 Million TO~i~ 

Size of a copper discovery at its -I n£ 
shore properties near Casa Grande ~11 : 
jumped to 150 million tons, according t~ tb 
Paso Natural Gas Company-and expl\pc 
tory drilling continues to add to the t 
of the ore body. \ 

Howard Boyd, chairman of the board, '~ 
nounced the increased figures and said : 

., .......... , .... ... · ... · ·· f969; ·~ j<· 

1~:1~~~\l~oy~d· ·~~~1d :tbat Paso Natural Gas ' h e 
, ,;~Jipr..oachedJ~y "virtually every majo 

r";;:I';U}/}I1:r "producer in the country and sev 
. 'other -,mining companies, seeking an 
ngefuent 'toparticipate in the exploita-
oithls discovery." : 

~ I:. , . : . : t 

. . . . ;'announcement of the discovery of 
, . or.ebOdywas mad. e in October. at WhiCh\ 

. Boyd said "an independent mining 
consulting firm has confirmed discovery of \ 

. 96 million tons of copper sulphide ore, 
averaging nine-tenths of " one percent cop-

The top of the deposit lies between 700 
i,DOO feet below the surface and is 

.overlain by large quantities of very low 
grade oxide ore. In announcing the in
creased tonnaae. Boyd said the average 
grade had dropped slightly, to 87/100 of 
one percent. 

"Extensive additional economic studies 
; and exploration will be required to deter
; mine whether the ore body will support eco
I nomic mining operations," Boyd stated. 

Another orebody. small in size. is being 
mined by EI Paso Natural Gas from this 
same area of approximately 4,200 acres, 
leased for the most part from the Papago 
Indian Tribe. 

The milling operation there is reported 
to be the only one in the United States 
using the "segregation" process, developed 

. by the U.S. Bureau of Mines and tested at 
the Colorado School of Mines at Golden. 
Crushed ore, together with measured quan
tities of finely ground coke and salt, is fed 
into one end of a 200-foot-Iong kiln heated 
to approximately 1,600 degrees Fahrenheit. 
As the kiln rotates slowly, the heat results 
in a chemical reaction which causes the 
copper to plate onto .coke . particles. 

The ore from the kiln is quenched in 
water, cooled and ground to a fine powder, 
then put through a froth flotation process, 
producing a concentrate containing 40 to 50 
percent copper. The concentrate is trucked 
to Hayden. There, in the smelter, the coke 
is burned off, leaving the copper. 

t7-~ /~J' 

. . .. . :.....:...-.--..... -- '-- - _ .... 



P~peil:~~:":~trosses Four So~thwestern States 
EL PASO, Texas - Ail army of 

pipeliners in construction spreads ' 
stretching from Pecos, Texas, to 
the California-Arizona 'border is 
pushing . a new ''' steel pipeline 
through rugged mountains and 
across . dusty plateaus to bring 
increased gas supplies to a 
four-state southwestern area this ' 
year. ' 

The ' construCtion is El . Paso 
Natui:al .9as 'Co.'~ '~31 0 Project" 
desigil'ea to supply an additional 
310 ' hiillion ' cubic feet ' of west 
Texas' , J)atural gas daily to 
California, Arizona, New Mexico 
and west Texas. The project is a 
looping of . El Paso's present 
system , and , will , allow the 
transmission company to increase 
its gas delivery to this region by 
about 10 percent. 

Growing industrial and 
residential demands for gas in the 
region have generated the need,for 
the neW ,lii1e. " . / . 

For ' the $120 million 
expansion project, U.S. Steel, a 
major supplier of the X-60 double 
submerged arc-~elded pipe in 36, 
30, and .24-inch O.D. sizes, is 
shipping- pipe from Utah and 
Peruisylvania , to ', locations 'in 
Texas, New MexiCo and Arizona. 
Paralleling · much of EI Pa'so's 
existing 'pipeline to ,California, the 
new , construction includes 
mainline, gathering, field and loop 
pipelines.,. ' . , 

Mo"hJ.I'~~~tward from . Pecos 
andEl~1;',P3SO'S '~ Waha Plant, 
lYiptiliXier!7',~ve -pushed new 
36-mch-~O;l)~:1nainline pipe ~cross 
the ~ ~Te~af.:'plateau at an average 
elevatlon "<o'f 2700 feet until 
reachlng· .. t'he~ rugged tetrain of the 
Delaware Mountains. ·In ' the 
Delaware , ' Mountains-Guadalupe 
Mountains - region-former 
stronghold ,:, of . " the Mescalero 
Apaches-elev~tions increase . to an 
average 3900 feeL 
- On -thew~stem edge of the 
Delawares, the pipelfne had to be 
built over"a 5317-foot escarpment 
named "Wolverton , Hilr' by the 
pipeliners. Coniing . down the 
westeIl) , 'face of the escarpment 
through dolomitic limestone and 
some. san,dstohe, equipment had 
to be ' lowered' by cable over the 
20 to ,30 degree slopes. . , 

1:6 . facilitate 'constniction over 
the mo'unta~qus rlgbt.of-way', the 
40-foo't-long ; :,':\>" 36-inch;' O.D. 
(mosti0:' iIi~':~':43'8;;irt(:h ' ~ ~ail) -pipe 
fr'H" IT (! ,~+ .. ;"1'" r-..... ~,';'" Wru·1r" '; ... 

. Pipeline~naking Through ,West 

Utah was deli~ered by rail to Van the Ehrenberg, Arizona, Colorado 
Horn; Tex;ls, for dou~be . inting River crossmg at 320 feet. The 
int080-foot lengths. ',\Fram Van highest elevation faced is 5690 
Horn the 80-foot sectio were 'feet in' the Winchester MouVtains 
trucked , fo . ,the pipeline ' near Wilcox. 
right-of-way. Van Horn is one of 
f our double jointing ,. yards When completed - in the 
established at various. ,'points ' summer of 1969; -the new 
along the route. , "', , construction will transport gas 

From the Delaware Mountains' from the prolific Delaware · and 
, to Wilcox, Arizona, average ; Val Verde basins in west Texas, 
plateau elevation of the through two new sections of -30 
construction is 3900 fe'et. , and "' 36-inch ' O.D. mainline 

According to El Paso Natural ' pipeline totaling 360.5 miles and 
Gas Co., lowest elevation to be through 193.2 miles of 30-inch 
traversed on the total project is ,O.D . .loop pipeline. The remaining 

. I 

116.4 miles of cQnstruction work 
consists of 8-5/8-inch O:D. 
through, 2A-inch O.D. pipe for 

" gathering and field lines. 

I 

Southern CalifornIa is 
scheduled to take delivery of '154 
million cubic feet . of gas -daily' 
from the new supply when it goes 
on stream. Northern California ' 
will receive ' about 103 million 
cubic feet of gas daily. About 53 
million cubic feet daily will be , 
delivered from the new lines to 
Arizona, New Mexico and west 
Texas. 
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,usel in U.S.I . . "' " ''';~~ :<' ~:: .... 
,' ( ' 

fa~ilim= to: Atlzonans~ . 
. ~ ": ~.. ._,- - - "':/1 . . 

By VINCE TAYLOR .. .. oFFl~:}aid .-btey ' Ka;e w~e r::::~~ol~~n:~r::h~f \ 
Central Arizona Bureau noLdeterinined '. yet ; whet~el finely ground coke and salt, 

CASA . ,GRANDE:' _ A' 200- th~ ': o~tcropping . now bemg ' is fed into one 'end of the long 
foot-long' / .'oven,"10 .' feet in ' mmed IS part of a ~qge body . oven heated to aproximately 
diartleter~ ... at the .,isolated ,'of copper ore recently discov-l,600 degree.s Fahrenheit. . 
Lakeshore ' Mine .south· of here ' ered under the area. ' , As 'the ' oven J:()tates slowly, 
would be ' big imough to roas( . ·E( Paso annou~6ed several the mixture moves through 

· enough Chrlstmasturkeys to <w~ekS~go the presence of an the interior, the heat result
fe~d the .populatiori , OfPhoe- estiinated 96 " million tons of ing . in .... a . . ~hemicalJ;eacti9n 
nix ' .with enougl1 .,left· over for ·c.· o.,nper suHide ·: ore ' o'n ·l·tS w·· ""'l'ch": .·'c: a" us' es' 'the' .... : co.ppe· r :to I 

. . Tucson and YilIna.,· ' : . '. . . ," r .!J . . .. : ;~akeshore properties. ' . . . . . . . pl~te onto coke particles as it ; 
Instead, · ft ·toast~ . metallic Since then, on. the::,b~s~ .. ;ofis~:: separated from . the . ex- ' 

copper ' ore·' ·: :iJl: · ~: . ,'process" . ·trei'Iiely hot mass. I 

· unique to ;i\IiiZopa and the . na- ·. further drilling, ·aiJ.:',mdepertd- ... ' . ." - . \ 
· tion. . .. " . ~nt mining consulting firm es- ::: THE ORE from the kiln is 

. r . :,";" , " . -tim~tes an additional ore re- _:'quenched in water,cooled ', 
. .. , IT is . TH15':()lilyF6tie 'of Us.. .. ..... : ..... .' and ground to a fine powder, \ 

kind, but offiGIal~ ':of ELPas~: ~ . .:.. ..· then put through a froth £lota-
Natural~,a~ . Co,, · '~n~ . ~ar!:~S ·. se:v.e "m the m~gnitude of 46 tion pr~ess"producing a con- i 

TQdate, more . than 41 d~ep 
test . holes · -have been drilled, 
35 ;' .:of ' whlch:,: 1ndicatesignifi- . 
cant :mmeralization; ' :accord .. 
irigAo xriining, offiCials. The 
.coIIipany< said its~xploration 
.effort ·. continues to add to ·,the 
Size '()fthe' orebody~ . ;: ",.-

: ,: §: · · ~L:~ ~~SO~ ;·~Am .the. maj~r 
0<; .. sulfid~ . ore :body;· the . top :of 
.. which:· lies:' at .. approximate 

._dep,thS · 9f :: £fom. : ,~90: . ~to . '.1;000 

gansett vvrre .:Go,; ·partners ·: In ! million tons." .' :. . centrate containing 40 or 50 : 
· developing tJi~~ : ove~ to extra¢t. ' " . . . . • t co 'per '.. '. - . copper frOJlt';.}QW~gr~d~ or¢, :! , ~e total reser~e~ - ap- per cen . . p.: . : board chairman, said an ex-
don't referio j t '::;a$ / "experi:- 'I proxlmatel~ 142 ,' rnillIon tons . .' Fromthemill~ the concen~ ploration shaft will be sunk 
mental." ; .. :;.:)/ .. / :, .. : j . .', - : ~owestImated .by the con- ' tratels trucked to Hayden. >proQf.lbly before the end of 

.. . :" ;:i:/~: ':" ':' :., '" . sultmg firm average about .There,ll · the 'smelter, the . 1969;: to·'determine the full 
.. "It is uniqueiji:' .tb?t :t~s'Js , 87!100 of 1 per cent copper, .a coke is burned off, leaving ex~ent .. of the ' economics" of 
We't~y copper,:ijeposjt in ~the ;i sl1ght reductIon from the 9/10 pure coppe,r. . . ;. '.':" . . .. the discovery. ' " . 

m Stae~~i ;~ 'k)l~irig , this ' I of 1 per cent copper previous-· Of··f·· l·cials .. said ore .capacity· Boydsal'd El p'aso ha's been 
method,"expl~m~(h·L. 0 .. Da- ly reported," EI Paso board v~" superinteA~~t;: ~~, sai(~a . chairman Howard Boyd told of the extrac'tionmillis about approac}1ed bY ' ''virtually ev-
similar process. :: ~l~ 'li1 opera~ . stockholders in his ,recent 800 tons per day. They esti- ery malor copper producer in 
.tion in ~aur!t~~J~in . north~, '. quarterly report. mate a ton of ore will yield ... the coqntry and several other 

west ~n~a' ;:/'it); . i\;· .. ~xteiJsi~e . ~dditionaI .. eco- 33 i:::~;! CO=:n~IY . ~;: .. ~~a~fe~:ff.~~:~ 'l:: 
. DaVls . :oversees : · ft~~: . : ope~~~ i:' n~Inlc studies· t;lnd ' exploration; PsoiOnYsS• a. tip. r.·.· .0, X1m .. .•.•.......... ate.:,l. y, .....• ~.; ... 35 per~ \ tehrey.~xpIOItatiOn of this discov-

bon at . . ~he. · ~ake$J1qre~ . ~M~! . ! .~ wIlL be required to determine .'. ~ 
extraction mill, 30·( mIl e ,s'" whether the · ore . ,bodies \\I'ill .· 

· .sou~h of :here ~n the Papag? ! csup~teconoIl1ic.,LJ:l14Iing ,, · op~ , What .. ,Yt.Jll' tho e' .. ll .. ew .. discovery .\ 
.. )~~a.t!_~~~~rY~~12!l:._ ... ___ .. ... > ;~r~tIoDs," -Bpyd~s . report stat- mean ?/ Apparently ' no one 

The method/ :deVel()Ped ' by--: ·ed. knows)/l'h~ 'Papago' Indi~ps, i 
the U.S. Bureau, of Mines and MEANWHILE as ' e h'- from 'whom EI Paso leases : 
tested~t ·. the COlo. ra~oSchool ' cal and' drilll'n'g g OPt,YSI 4,200 'ac!es' in the area, are 
. fM' t" G ld .. • ' . opera Ions hopefuL.' . Th. e .. ' . development 
o . mes a , .o en, IS called continue, the "melting ' ot" . t~e; se~regabon process" ~s at Lakeshore continues p to could ·bring .a bonanza~ . 
. dlstmgUlsheq from the two segregate ure . In it~I aJinouDcement-Q£ the 
common ~ethods . of . copper . what appeJs to ~P:~nf~~: new' ~:' depQsit, . .. the . ' ~oInp'ariy. 
ext: ~ c tl 0 n, . flotatIon · and ed 'as "just plain ' . k " . emph.aslZ~ · that extensive~d- . 
leaching. . roc s. ditiorial~.onoInic ' studies 'will 

.• "O~ this' particnlarore, this The M. M. Sundt Contract- be re'qufred .to' determine the 
method is' the ' only ' known ing Co. of Tucson is stripping "comme.rc~al · '- feasibility " . of 

'PfoGess . of ': extr~~tiQn/,- <~d- i the present open pit opera- the~~pv.ery . .. 
. VISed S.. M. Runke;,. chief .me~ tion, dumping the ore into a 
. taHurgist' · for . the.EL Pas p ' crusher similar to operations 
,Natural Gas .firm; The. miner~ .-
. , ~ ;, ~ \ ;thE<;·o~e/ :be·\- said~ : .. :;ls ' 
'. known .as chrysocolla~ ·a · co~:· 
per:.silicate; ,"! :'" :.... . :: . 
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T~t Holes Dot Cactus-Studded Desert To Learn Extent Of New -Diseovery , 

C Ore Is Crushed" Into "Bite Size" Rock, Important Step In Process " opper. " 



EL PASO NATURAL GAS CO. 

Feb. 1967 - p. '- 6 
Sept. 1967 p. 20 
Nov. 1968 P 0 8-9 

Mining Congress Journal 
Mining Congress Journal 
Mining Congress Journal 
Mining Congress Journal Jan. 1969 p. 16 (Lakeshore) in file 

E&MJ 
E&MJ 
E&MJ 
E&MJ 

Feb. 
June 
Nov. 
Mar. 

1967 
1967 
1968 
1969 

p. 202 
p. 242 
p. 146 
p. 172 

Vol 168 
Vol 169 (Lakeshore) 

World Mining May 1967 p. 41 

E/Mj March, 1974, p. 211 
" November, 1974, p. 204 (scholarships) 

Mining Engineering 
Mining Engineering 
Mining Engineering 

Feb. 1968 
Feb 0 1969 
March 1969 

p. 81 (Emerald Isle & Lakeshore) 
p. 12 -14 (Lakeshore) 
p. 6 (Hecla) 

Pay Dirt March 24, 1969 (Hecla) 

News clippings in Hecla Mining Co. (file) 

Skillings Mining Review, 
" " " 
" " " 

February 9, 1974, p. 6 
June 15, 1974, p. 8 

December 21, 1974, p. 23 (transfer of all assets from its mining 
div. to El Paso Mining & Milling Co. (texas) 
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EL PASO NATURAL GAS CO. 

Visited El Paso Natural Gas and Sid Runke, chief metallurgist, who said the plant was 
handling about 500 tons per day and that it would be phased out in about a year as it 
is located on a portion of the ore deposit. GW WR 8-14-70 (Lakeshore) 

El Paso Natural Gas is reported to be drilling at the Corncob mine area in Buehrnan 
Canyon, Bellota Ranch quadrangle. GWl QR 12-31-70 

El Paso Natural Gas' mill at Lakeside has been shut down since Deco 31, 1970 due to 
an unfavorable tax situation. By operating in any part of 1971, it is understood, 
they would have had to pay $100,000 more tax than if they didn't. S. M. Runke said 
some time ago they intended to phase out the mill sometime in 1971 due to it being 
located on a portion of the ore deposit. GW WR 1-22-71 

The El Paso Natural Gas Co. plant, which was closed December 31, 1970, is being 
rehabilitated by Hecla for use as a pilot-plant concentrator. Hecla has moved into 
the new office-changeroom bldg. GW QR 4-8-71 

Met S. M. Runke, Les Mead and Bill Elwanger at El Paso Natural Gas Company. OW WR 3/3/72 

Royal Mining and Exploration Company, just across the line in New Mexico is shipping to 
the El Paso smelter fairly high grade gold silver ore, this does corne down to be shipped 
to the siding at Duncan, Arizona, and also thought they would do some more drilling at 
his fluorspar claims north of Duncan but has not started at the present time. GWl WR 10/11/ ; 

Active Mine List - October 1972 Empl. 42 - (1971 figures 275,000 TOre) 

El Paso Natural Gas Company has some geologists looking for favorable CU and Au 
prospects in the western part of the state. GW Annual Report 6/29/73 

Newmont, Inspiration & El Paso Natural Gas all looked over Austin Carter property and 
turned down any sort of an option based on the unlikely potential of a large orebody 
(copper). KAP WR 8/1/75 

Austin Carter called regarding geophysical anomaly found on his claim by Mr. Gear of 
El Paso Natural Gas Company. He said he dug down to the deposit indicated and found 
it was about 6 feet thick and rather soft (altered). Mr. Gear sampled it. It is 
about 200 feet N. of his previous diggings on a ±. 6" streak of Au-quartz. GW WR 3/1/76 



EL PASO NATURAL GAS COMPANY 

El Paso Natural Gas Co. representatives say it has 96 million tons of 0 0 9% copper sulphide ore 
at its Lakeshore property near Casa Grande, Arizona. Company officials say that additional 
exploration and economic studies are needed to determine if the find is of commercial worth. 

In July, 1967, p. 108, E&MJ reported that El Paso had a fleet of 35 ton carry-aIls and 
Cat dozers working on a two-phase, two-year program to expand its Papago Indian Reservation 
open pit and was to rebuild its 500 tpd segregation plant. 

The new ore find is located on property owned jointly by El Paso and Narragansett Wire Co., 
which El Paso acquired in Octo 1967. The major sulphide body lies at depths from 700 to 
1,000 fto and is capped by submarginal copper oxide which are too low in grade to work now o 

This new ore find may make it possible for El Paso to run its concentrator on the · Papago 
Indian Reservation at greater capacity, after the new property has been evaluated and if it 
is developed. E&MJ Oct. 1968 p. 13 

An exploration shaft is to be put down at the copper discovery of El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
near Casa Grande, Arizona late in 1969. The company reports that estimates of copper ore 
present have been increased to 150 million tons averaging 0.87 percent copper, up from a pre
vious estimate of 96 million tons. The exploration shaft is expected to permit the company 
to better evaluate the deposit. Mining Congress Journal Jano 1969 

After some 
Mining Coo 
properties 
drilling. 

disagreement with allied Golconda Mining Corp., the stockholders of the Hecla 
of Idaho approved the development with El Paso Natural Gas Co. of the Lakeshore 
south of Casa Grande. An enormous copper ore body has been indicated by 
JHS QR 8-1-69 

El Paso Natural Gas is exploring in the Carlyle area just across the New Mexico border east 
of Duncan. They have staked a great many claims and optioned others. While the above 
activity is out of Arizona, Duncan is the shipping and possibly the milling point for this 
area, as the only access is from Arizona. GWI QR 2-27-70 

El Paso Natural Gas Company continues production from the Lakeshore mine. Announcement of 
management personnel by Hecla has been made. Two large inclined shafts minus 15 degrees will 
be started about a mile southeast of the present mine and driven under orebody. GWI QR 2-27 - 70 

El Paso Natural Gas Co. is continuing their m1n1ng and milling operations at Lakeshore 
and will probably do so until they are in the way of Hecla Operations. GWI QR 4-1-70 



EL PASO NATURAL GAS COMPANY 

Visited Emerald Isle mine - Patterson said El Paso Gas has option but no decision has 
been reached. FTJ WR 9-10-65 

Visited Emerald Isle - Mr. Patterson was cleaning up vats and preparing to let El Paso Gas 
take over on Jan. 10. The delay in takeover is due to unclear title. The claims (8) were 
located in 1906. The Federal Government withdrew the 8 claims for a power site in 1953. 
This was unknown to Patterson who had to amend locations to cure title before El Paso would 
consumate the agreement. FTJ WR 1-7-66 

Visited El Paso Gas at Emerald Isle. They are drilling with a truck mounted rotary drill 
using air for sample collection. Four holes have been drilled to date with encouraging 
results. H. W. Horst is in charge of the work and resides at Holiday House, Kingman. 
FTJ WR 3-4-66 

El Paso Gas are actively exploring the Emerald Isle deposit and are examining other prospects 
in the county. FTJ QR 7-8-66 

Visited El Paso Natural Gas Tuba City Mill - Mr. Davis, supt., had left for a visit to 
Emerald Isle. 61 men employed and they will be finished milling Dec. 31 when their allotment 
will have been reached. FTJ WR 5-14-66 

Mr. Harold Horst, Mining Engineer for El Paso Natural Gas Co. visited office and said El 
Paso Gas is involved in the Lakeshore Property, south of Casa Grandeo FTJ WR 8-5-66 

John Reynolds, said El Paso Gas had done some geophysical work and had come up with a couple 
of interesting anomalies, one of which had indicated sulphideso This may be drilled in the 
near future. According to the watchman at the Lakeshore a survey party had been in the 
area in the past few weeks. Memo LAS 9-21-66 John Reynolds is Chief Engineer, Minerals Divo 

Visited L.O. Davis, supt. of El Paso Gas Mining Division at Tuba City. Most of the usable 
equipment has been moved to either the Lakeshore or Emerald Isle. Mr. Davis will be 
supt. of the Lakeshore operation. FTJ WR 5-12-67 

Gibson Mine near Casa Grande reported sold to a syndicate headed by El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. for $1,000,0000 CLH WR 2-24-68 

Transarizona Resources Inc., now a wholly owned subsidiary of El Paso Natural Gas Co., has 
been conducting an exploratory diamond drilling program, and has nearly completed a segregation 
plant which was about ready to go into production at the end of Marcho About 250 to 350 tons 
of ore were mined and stockpiled for treatment in the new plant. CLH QR 4-1968 


